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The file was generated through IBM SPSS software. Discrete missing values: 88; 99. 
 
The final working dataset was created applying these specific filters: 
- excluding participants who were younger than 14 years old, older than 30 years old, or with the age 
information missing; 
- excluding questionnaires with a high number of missing answers (i.e., that did not start to complete other 
than sociodemographic items) and/or without a clear response pattern. 
 
Variable name Label Values 
UP_A_Age How old are you? (years)  
UP_A_Born Which of the following describes you 
best? 
0, I was born in another country 
1, I was born in /country/ 
UP_A_Eutrip How often did you visit other European 
countries for a trip between one day 
and two weeks? 
1, Never 
2, A few times 
3, Several times 
4, Often 
5, Very often 
UP_A_EUview1 We should be happy that the European 
Union exists. 
1, Strongly disagree 
2, Mostly disagree 
3, Neither disagree nor agree 
4, Mostly agree 
5, Strongly agree 
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UP_A_EUview2 Life in my country would be better if 
there were no European Union. 
1, Strongly disagree 
2, Mostly disagree 
3, Neither disagree nor agree 
4, Mostly agree 
5, Strongly agree 
UP_A_Euvis How often did you visit another 
European country for longer than two 
weeks? 
1, Never 
2, A few times 
3, Several times 
4, Often 
5, Very often 
UP_A_EUvis1 ... an economic community 1, Far less 
2, Somewhat less 
3, The same 
4, Somewhat more 
5, Far more 
UP_A_EUvis2 ... a community of shared values 1, Far less 
2, Somewhat less 
3, The same 
4, Somewhat more 
5, Far more 
UP_A_EUvis4 … a community based on shared history 1, Far less 
2, Somewhat less 
3, The same 
4, Somewhat more 
5, Far more 
UP_A_EUvis7 … a political community 1, Far less 
2, Somewhat less 
3, The same 
4, Somewhat more 
5, Far more 
UP_A_Ident1 I feel strong ties toward Europe. 1, Strongly disagree 
2, Mostly disagree 
3, Neither disagree nor agree 
4, Mostly agree 
5, Strongly agree 
UP_A_Ident2 I am proud to be European. 1, Strongly disagree 
2, Mostly disagree 
3, Neither disagree nor agree 
4, Mostly agree 
5, Strongly agree 
UP_A_Income Does the money your household has 
cover everything your family needs? 
1, Not at all, 
2, Partly, 
3, Mostly 
4, Fully 
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UP_A_Ofvote1 Will you vote in the next European 
parliament elections? 
1, No 
2, Yes 
3, I don’t know yet 
UP_A_PartEU Were any of the activities you did 
related to the European Union? 
0, No 
1, Yes 
UP_Country Country code 1, Italy 
2, Sweden 
3, Germany 
4, Greece 
5, Portugal 
6, Czech Republic 
7, United Kingdom 
8, Estonia 
UP_Gender_in2 Gender 0, Females/other 
1, Males 
 
 
